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A Christmas approaches the pressure

on the po-ke- t becomes more pronounoed.

Ik Siaker Crisp comes to knotty

ujtioii and doesn't know just how to

run Congress, there is Tom Eeed on a
front seat Landv.

Every iine and every sentence of the
President's message is notably American.
"Stand by the flag" is the order that
rings ont in every rounded period.

iM'tAKER Ckp was a private in tbe
Confederate army and was complimented

for his bravery. He is the fret man
low tbe rank of "colonel" we have heard

of in the South since the war.

This Michigan Democrats want the
President to mind his own business and
leave Michigan's gerrymander alone.
That's what the Southern bulldoxers and
the law breakers generally ask to be let
alone.

The President favors international
but he does not believe in free

silver coinage as a means of bringing it
about. The mine owners of the West
are many of them agreed with him in

that opinion. They are not all free silver
advocates.

Cosr.r.BMAS Spkisger is opposed to
preparing and trying to pass an exhaus-

tive tariff bill like the Mills bilL Mr.

Springer was in Ohio last fall and learned
the sentiment of the people regarding
tariff legislation. He discovered that
the Mills brand of tariff reform is not
popular.

If the Democrats and republicans in
Congress were nearer evened op Jerry
Simpson might become a great man. As

the matter stands he won't amount to
"a yaller dog tied to the hind axle of the
Land wagon." Jerry struck lolitics in
the dark of the moon.

Cosi,kex is confident
that the defeat of Mills will have no ef
fect on the "paramount issue" next year.
The "paramount issue" has received one
black eye since November 1, and if the
Iternocrata are willing to send it into
the ring in that condition they should
have the attention of the Society for
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.

Tub llepublicans of ( thio are making
arrangemt-ct- s to give Governor-elec- t Mc-Kinl-ey

such an inauguration as has not
been in the Buckeye State for many
years. Republican clubs from every
county in tbe State, the National Ouard,
and Republicans generally will go to
Columbus January 11 to show MtKinley
that they are still in fighting trim and
ready to keep the State in the Republican
column next year.

Messrs. Cnisr, Blount, and others in
Congress, in renewing their old-tim- e

vonrtesy and complimenting Messrs.
Reed, of Maine, O'Xeil, of Pennsylvania,
and Ilolman, of Indiana, showed the
spirit that should prevail in Congress.
Men can be politicians and still remain
gentlemen in the best sense of the word.
It was a good start for the new Speaker,
for which he should have due credit.

President Harrison" sounded the
death-kne- ll of the Democratic party
when he said in his message: "Rarely,
if ever before, in the history of the coun-
try, has there been a time when the pro-
ceeds of one day's labor or tbe product
of one farmed acre would purchase so
large an amount of those things that en-

ter into the living of the masses of tbe
people." The poor old Iemocracy have
nothing to hope for now nothing to live
for. Prosperity killed it the prosperity
of the country.

Tire Xew York 77m. thinks Governor
Hill and Tammany are on top. It says :

"H is not to be denied, therefore, that
the election of Crisp is, to a marked ex-
tent, a triumph for the element in the
Democratic party in this State repre-
sented by Mr. Sheehan, by Senator Hill,
and by Tammany Hall." It adds: "That
this result of the first deliberate action
of the Democratic Representatives is, in
our judgment, full of peril for the party
and for the cause that has made the
party in the recent past acceptable to us
and to the great body of those who have
come to its support within the past seven
years, we need not say."

Xow that the defeat of Mills has been
effected and notice served on Grover
Cleveland that the Iemocratic party is
not his private preserves, the next thing
in order will be to conciliate the van-
quished. Whether that can be done
satisfactorily without stirring a fever of
revolt in the blood of the victors may
well be doubted. The patronage, includ-
ing desirable couintitteship positions, at
the command of the Democracy is very
limited. Mr. Crisp could hardly satisfy
his own backers if he gave them every-
thing, and if he meets the demands,
even half way, of the Millsites the cry
will go up that he is placating his ene-
mies at the expense of his friends.

Just at present there is a lalL Both
sides can wait for future developments.
Rut the daily press is not in a position to
maintain silence. It is not built that
way. The newjpapers of the mugwump
stripe have no occasion to wait. They
are immeasurably disgusted. It is said
that Sherman Hoar, of Massachusetts,
the most distinctive representative of
that element, did not vote at all hen it
came to the actual election for Speaker,
and one of his colleagues followed his
example. This was the logic of the situ-
ation. Whatever else the election of
Crisp means it proclaims in a clear tone
loud enough to be beard distinctly by
every mugwump in the country, that

is not to be a repetition of 18S3. If
the mugwumps want to come in and be
merged in the Democratic party, weil
and good, but as for allow ing tbe tail to
wag the dog again and the party to be
cheated ont of half the spoils of victory

civil service reform ideas, that 1s not
to be tolerated. If Mr. Cleveland runs
at all it must be as a leraocril, simon

nre, and nothing else.
The I emocratie press seems to be

ttouteahat lildered. Evidently the
magnates of that branch of the press were
not prepared for hat happened. Kven
those who fought Mills the root bitterly
tlid not export much to win, and in an
important sense they did not. It was not
their victory. They were on tbe win-
ning side, but only as tbe fly was on the
caach. Nrvtr was there a contest in
politics which was more exdoMvely con-
fined, as a battle-fiel- to the politicians.
It would be absurd to aay tbat publw
sentiment in favor of Crirp had been
worked up, or that the If ilia people had
tt'ewpted to hatnatriag him by nets-lp-

auau'.ta. The a i!y politicians tuet

at Washington and played a game upon
the chess board without coiae. At aa
point of the game was there any ' going

to the country" lor consultation as to
w hat move to make. The tone of the
Democratic press, now that Crisp has
"won out," shows plainly a dazed frame
of mind. Even those editors who want-

ed Mills beaten are by no means certain
they have got what they really wanted.
There is a Russian proverb to the effect

that to scratch a Cossack U to find a Tar-

tar, and in this case it is already evident
that beneath the Cri?p coat beaU the
heart of David B. HilL The Governor-Senato- r

was not in Washington himself.
He was busy at Albany trying to steal
tbe State of New York, an occupation
which gave him great favor in the eyes
of the Southern Democracy. It makes
him their "blood brother." But it now
looks as if his theft would not be accom-

plished. Public sentiment against the
outrage is too strong to be resisted, and
Hill will enter npon hia Senatorial duties
immediately after the recess, covered
with shame of defeat, instead of tLe pres-

tige of success, and the Crisp-Hi- ll com-

bine will prove in still another sense the
catching of a Tartar.

Why Blaine May Decline,

WasHiscros, D. C, Dec 13. In reserving
last week the promise which he made in
Washington on bis way from Augusta to
Washington to attend the January 7 dinner
of the Merchants' Association of Boston,
Secretary Blaine disclosed tbe fact known
hitherto only by their friends that Mrs.

Blaine 'a health ia the cause of great solici-

tude to her family.
He would keep hit promise, he said to the

committee of the Merchants' Association if
Mrs. Blaine' health would permit. It is re-

garded a entirely possible that her condi-

tion of health may be such at that time as
to prevent Mr. Blaine from going to Boston.

Tbe strain of the past two years, the death
of her son and o fher daughter together with
the stress of the constant attention day and
night, which she has given her husband's
health, have all told upon Mrs. Blaine's
strength, ao that the change in her has been
the cause of much sympathy among her
friends.

The friends here of Secretary Blaine say
that if he is thinking of making the an-

nouncement of declination, which Harrison
so confidently expects, it will be tbe condi-

tion of his wife's health, which would
prompt him to it. Tbe Secretary may have
to take Mrs. Blaine away for a thorough
change and for rest in a more congenial
climate.

Blaine's Candidacy.

Washisi.tos, V. C,Pec. 11. Hon. J. S.

Clarkson, the Chairman of the Republican
National Committee, held a conference this
morning with Secretary Blaine. Last night
Mr. Clarkson was with President Harrison
for several hours.

It is generally agreed by the Harrison and
Blaine men that the question of Blaine's
candidacy will probably be settled this
week. If the name of Stephen B. Eikins is

sent to tbe Senate as the next Secretary of
War it may be taken that Mr. Blaine will
not be a candidate.

Mr. Clarkson is undoubtedly now discuss-

ing the subject with tbe Secretary of State,

and if Mr. Blaine communicates to the pub

be it wiU be through Mr. Clarkson. It is

desired to have the iuestkm settled before

Clarkson starts on his Western tour.

Congressmen Scared.

Washisgtos, D. C, Dec li. About 1

o'clock y an explosion occurred in the

ball of the House, making a noise that could

be heard all over the building, and nearly

causing a panic among tbe members and

others present.
The House was not in session, and not

more than l'A members were in the hall,

together with a large number of the usual
hangers-o- n. Suddenly a report like the ex-

plosion of a heavy blast sounded through

the building, and with a shout every man

in the hall made a rush for the corridor.
The explosion occurred in the corner of

the ball nearest the Speaker's room, and the

first idea wat that some one had thrown a

bomb in that room.
A volume of steam pouring through the

hall with a roaring sound, however disclos-

ed the fact that it was merely tbe bursting

of a steam-pip- used in heating tbe House.

Some Coming Bills.
Washisgto. , Iec It. When the House

is in a condition to proceed to business, Rep-

resentative Kyan, of Nebraska, will propose
a constitutional amendment that will, if
adopted, permit any State so desiring to elect
its United States Senators by the vote of the
people. Another measure be lias in view is
intended to correct an evil that he says ex-

ists to a certain extent in the Northwest. He
proposed to compel tbe sale of all property
under United States Court processes in the
county where the property ia sold, and caus-

ing tbe advertising of the same to be like-

wise made in tbe county. Another measure
he proposes to push to paisage if he can, ia

one providing that after a certain amount
has been realized tbe inventor of a patented
article shall cease to be protected.

Mills' Senatorial Boom.
Galvistos, Texas, Dec. in The defeat of

Roger Q. Mills for the Speakership has giv-

en widespread support, it ia said, to the ef-

forts of his admirers to elect bini to the
United States Senate. .

Governor Hogg has stated that an extra
session of the Legislature will be called in
March or April. The election of a successor
to John M. Reagan will be one of the duties
of tbe body.

Senator Cbtlton holds his appointment
from tbe Governor, and although a candi-

date for election by the Legislature, the
friends of Mills are said to be confident of
electing the tariff reform champion.

A Second-Sig- ht Baby.

Hasover, Pa., Dec 1'!. In its first issue
the Hanover Adranre publishes a remarka-
ble story of an infant prodigy, aged 20

months, the son of Joseph Rickrode, who
lives near the Red Hill school-hous- in Ox-

ford township, Adams comity.
Young as he is, the baby has been a plain

talker for nearly a year. But what is parti
cularly wonderful is his apparent gift of
second sight, if there is such a thing.
Awaken tbe child at any hour of the night,
ask birn the time, and without any hesita-

tion be will tell it to the minute without
seeing or hearing a clock or watch.

One night recently be aweke, and calling
to bis father iu the same room, be cried :

"Papa, you will have to go to
Bonnea'.:vil!e, because your uncle baa just
died."

On tbe next day Mr. Rick rote was inform-
ed of the death of bis relative, which, upon
inquiry, was found to have occurred at the
exact time the night before when the child
had announced it.

Young Kit Carson too Free With a
Cun.

La JrirTA, Coh, Dec 10 Kit Carton, jr.,
a of the famous old scout by the same
name, y killed his aged father-in-la-

and mother in law and then made good his
escape. About a year ego Carson married
M j.-- Susie Richardson, but because of bis
drunkenness and cruelty she was compelled
to returned to her Cither ' borne, which is in
Nine Mile Bottom, some twenty-fiv- miles
from here.

To day Carson went to Mr. Richardson's
house and demanded bis wife. The old
gentleman refused tbe request when Carson
shot at him, tbe ball passing through both
hips. Mrs. Richardson, who was in tbe
kitchen, beard tbe shot and hurried to tbe
room where Carson was and was shot di-

rectly through tbe forehead, dying instantly.
The murderer then mounted ber bora and
escaped into Bent Can mi, beaded for New
Me Wo. This b not the first shooting affair
Carson has txan implicated in, and it cap-tare- d

this time there is svery reason to be-- I

eve this one will be hi last.

Typhoid and Diphtheria.
Fran tee Fiti-lurg- Cwcaict- - Tc"u irripb.

Tbe Siate Board of Kealtnf s report touches
upon UiphtU-ri-a and typhoid fever in a
timely manner.

It gives a warning of the contagious char-

acter of diphtheria and removts a wide-

spread misapprehension a to the contagious-
ness of typhoid fever.

Diphtheria has been unusually prevalent

in the past year, and at to this malady tbe
report rays : " W bile the disease ia uuboubt-edi- y

maintained, fostered and intensitUd by
the filthy conditions which prevail in most
of our small loans, yet tbe principal reason
of its widespread existence and its long con-

tinuance in rre:ghborho--Kh- i is to be found in
uninterrupted corouiunication between the
sick, the convalescent, the inhabitants of in-

fected bouses and the well, and residents of
uninfected houses. When we succeed in
establishing this fact in tbe minds of people,
and in inducing them to adopt tbe precau-

tions which it necessitates, we shall have
rendered epidemics of diphtheria as rare as

those of smallpox now are."
As to thecontagionsness of typhoid fever,

the report says : "This disease, on the con-

trary, is not spread by direct contact and in.
fection. It is important that this fact should

be as widely diKi-minale- as the other. In
an inspection made by tbe Secretary within

the last month a hapless individual who,

with several members of bis family, had re-

cently suffered from this disease, complain-

ed that tbe neighbors were all afraid that
tbey would not come into the house, and
be and bis family found it difficult to obtain
the necessaries of life and nursing care.
This belief prevails quite widely, and is en-

tirely unfounded. A well person may nurse
a typhoid fever patient night and day with
impunity, only taking tbe precaution not
to eat or arms in tne sic room, auu iu
drink no unboiled water."

How to Preserve Potatoes.
Tbe French Minister of Agriculture pub-

lishes tbe details of the process in tbe ofilcial
ZJkWci'h du SlinUtere de t Agriculture for
March 1S91. Tbe following ia a translation
of the essential part of the scheme.

I. The method of preservation consists in
plunging the tubers, before storeing them
away, for ten hours into a ' per cent, soln-tio- n

of commtrcial sulphuric acid in water;
two parts of acid to 100 p;irts of water.

3. The acid penetrates the eyes to the
depth of about inch (two milli-

meters1, which serves to destroy theirsprout.
ing poser; it does not have any appreciable
effect upon tbe skin of tbe potatoes.

3. After remaining ia the liquid ten hours

the tubers must be thoroughly dried before
storing away.

4. Tbe same liquid may be nsed any num-

ber of tiroes with tqually good results.
.". A barrel or tank of any kind will do

for the treatment. Tbe arid is so diludeit
does not effect the wood.

;. Chemical analysis shows that potatoes

treated by this process sre as nutritious and
healthful after eighteen months as when
frehly dug.

7. Potatoes thus treated are of course
worthless for planting.

Tried to Kill a Priest.
Uoii.tDAVsr.i ao, l'a., Dec 13. An attempt

to murder Rev. Father John Heine, of St.
Michael's Roman Catholic Church, last
night has aroued the people of this vicin-

ity, who sre making great efforts to locate

the would-b- e assassin.
Two murderous robbers pried open a win-

dow of tbe residence leading into the kitchen
late at night. Tbey crawled through very
duietly, felt about for tbe door leading up-

stairs where the priest was sleeping, and
mounted tbe stairs. Rich carried a revolver

in bis band.
Father Heine was disturbed from his sleep

by a click of of tbe door latch and arose and
walkad into the halL Quicker than a Hash

the burglars each fired a shot at him and
fled. The pries was unharmed, but was so
dated by the astounding reception be met

that it wai a few minutes before be could
give an intelligible alarm.

A Pipe of Dynamite.

Bostoic, Mara., Dec 10. A novel means
to try to kill an Italian was employed by

some unknown person last night. Angelo
Marino, of Boston, is employed on the sewer
at Faneoil, Mass., and his solace, after a
bard day's work, has always been h s pipe.

Lat night, as be was about to retire, be
lighted the pipe. At the same moment there
was a loud explosion, and tbe pipe was
blown to atoms. When Marino recovered
from the first shock of the explosion he saw

that tbe ends of three fingers and a thumb
on one hand had been blown off, and a bole
was made through the knuckle joint of his
third finger on the other hand. Somebody
bad tilled the pipe with dynamite with the
probable intention of killing him.

Jewels in a Tramp's Lunch.
F.ejk, Pa., Dee, !'. A lady's beautiful gold

ring, set with rubies and pearls, unconscious-
ly given sway in a sandwich to a tramp
that is the circumstatiee which has just come
out in tbe tramp's hearing before an Erie
magistrate Tbe tramp had called at an
East Second street home and asked for
bread.

The young lady of tbe house took off her
ring, laid it on tbe kitchen table, cut two
slices of bread, unwittingly laid one on tbe
ring, placed that slice over the other with
its layer of meat, and tbus involuntarily
gave away ber ring, which adhered to tbe
bottom of tbe npper slice of bread. Tbe
tramp's effort to sell tbe ring led to arrest,
identification and recovery.

Four Little Victims.
Lancaster, Fa., Dec. In. Two of tbe chil

dren of J. Lindman and two children of
Isaac Hess have died during tbe past few
days from diphtheria. The deaths have oc-

casioned considerable talk because it is
learned that the little ones had not been at-

tended by a physician.
Hess baa a daughter who was an invalid

for years. She tock no medicine, but sud-

denly became well or at least thought she
bad been restored to good health. Tben it
was given ont that sbe had experienced a
miraculous cure that she bad been "an-

notated." The family were not wholly
satisfied of this, however, for this daughter
began a course of medical reading; in other
words, she studied medicine in a crude way,
and sbe, it is understood, has been doctoring
the children who have died.

A Miserable End.
West SirxBioa, Wis, Dec 10. Thomas

K other came here in .1Sj.'J from Pennsylva-
nia, and that bis time has not been lest since
tben (11 proved this morning when a neigh-
bor, alarmed at the old man's

broke into bis residence and found
bim stretched dead on bis bed, a pile of
gold beside bim, a bundle of bills on tbe
table, and a miscellaneous assortment of
Government bonds, mortages and other se-

curities scattered on the floor.
Wealth to the amount of over $Ji,Xi0 wss

scattered about the room. Investigation
showed that the ell man bad been engaged
in counting bis wealth when stricken by
heart disrate.

He Shot the Farmer.
MasMtLox, i, Dec. 11. Daniel Jones,

a miner, who was hunting on Orlando Sto-rter- 's

farm, was ordered off by tbe owner.
Instead f complying be deliberately shot
the farmer, tbe contents of one barrel lodg-

ing in bis leg. The other barrel was also
fired at Slotu-r- , but missed him.

Jonea akipprd to avoid arrest, leaving a
wife and two small children almost penni.
less.

Farmers Conclude Their Session.
Haeki'scku, Dec 11. The State Grange

of Patrons of Husbandry conclude! iu
business y at noon and adjourned.
Worthy Master Rhone was authorized to ap-
point the standing committee on legislation
and woman's work. The annual picnic and
exposition at William's grove and Center
Hall were indorsed.

Farmers' Annual Institute.
The Third Annual Session of the Somerset

County Fanners JnJtlt ate, which meets la
the Court House, January &th and tb.
promises to equal at least, if not exceed, in

interest tbe sessions that have already been

held. Hon. John A. Woodward, of Centre
county, who was so highly appreciated by

all who had tbe pleasure of bearing him
two years ago, will be present to talk npon
some special topic, and to take part in the
general work of the session.

Hon. Thoa. J. Edge, Secretary of the Mate
Board of Agriculture, who is an " unabridg
ed dictionary" of general Information on

all subjects connected with Agriculture,
will also be here, to give to tbe farmers of
Somerset county, the bemfit of bis special
training in this particular line.

Mr. S. B. Heigf, 0 York county, who
has a large experience in Institute work, has
promised his presence, snd will not only aid
in tbe general work, but will deliver a lect-

ure on geology or some other subject of spec-

ial interest to farmers, at some time during
the session.

Mr. J. T. Ail man, one of Juniata county's
moat active farmers, and lecturer of the State
Grange, will talk about " tbe good time com-

ing and how to help it on," and will prove
himself an active " man of all work."'

Wm. Fiear, Professor of Agricultural
Chemistry in the state college, cornea to give
ns light on tbe " chemical analysis of fertil-

izers, and the general relation that tbe sci-

ence of cbamistry bears to the agricultural
industry."

A number of ladies and gentlemen of our
own county will read papers and discuss
questions of special interest to farmers and
their families. No work undertaken by our
people in the past, has excited more interest
than was manifested in the former sessions
of onr County Farmers' Institute. They
are regarded as a means of education that
farmers and their families can not afford to
miss.

Tbe expenses are met by an appropriation,
made by tbe State to tbe State Board of Ag-

riculture, and every farmer who wishes to
secure bis full share of the benefit of this
fund expended by tbe Commonwealth for
tbe special benefit of his class, should not
fail to be present.

Application has been made for special
rates on tbe railroad running through the
county, which we have no doubt will be
granted, as has been the case in tbe past.
N. B. CarrcHriaxD, President Member of

State Board of Agriculture.
Valehtise Hat,
A. G. Kim mill,
P. K. Mooae,
O. P. Suaveb,
M. J. RtAcn v,

Executive Committee of Somerset County
Agricultural Society.

Institute Program.
The follawing ia tbe program for an insti

tute, for tbe teacbees of Larimer, Greenville,
Southampton and Wellersburg district, to be
held at Pine Grove school house, on Satur-

day, Dec l'J, 191.
Select Reading Miss Emma Rupp.
Recitation Miss Lydia Meager.
Talk on Primary Arithmetic Mr. Witt
Relation of Parents to Teacher H. B.

Beal.
Essay Miss Lulu Fechtig.
How can we secure regular attendance?

Sapt, Berkey.

AETKRXOOS 8ESSIOX.

Select Reading Miss Alice Van Ormer.
Recitation John H. SbuIU.
Talk on Physiology W. H. rasp on.
Eesy Miss Carrie Rhoads.
Talk on School Discipline P. S. Saylor.
How to Teach Grammar Successfully

Harvey H. Saylor.
Debate, Resolve that the Fear of Punish-

ment has a Greater Influence on Human
Conduct than tbe Hope of Reward Affir-

mative, U. L. Mart., Ed. L Shulli and Lew-

is Keira. Ni'gative, W. J. Slavanus, Calvin
Bowman and Harvey Faidley.

Fellow teachers, let ns have a good turn-

out. Our Superintendent has promised to
be with us, and should we have a good at-

tendance, our meeting must be a success.
Come one come alL All friends of educa-

tion are cordially invited, and we beg, espec-

ially, of the directors to meet with us.
Coxxittxe.

The following is the program of the joint
local institute of Jennertown and township,
to be held at tbe Laurel Hill school home,
Jan. 9, ISSTi

Address F. B. Shaffer.
School Room Decorations Annie Sipe.
Recitations P. 8. Pile, E E. Blough, W.

J. Peterson and O. L. McGahon.
Reform in Teaching C. C Schmucker.
Teaching Arithmetic W. A. G. Lape.
Advantages Given to secure an Education

at Present D. L. Wiand.
School Apparatus F. J. Hoffman, C P.

Lcnbart.
Influence of a Good Teacher M. L. Weigh

ley.
Solos-Cl- ara Picking, R W. Witt.
How to Gain the Confidence of Children

R. W. Lohr.
Reading Nora Miiler and J. P. Shaffer.
How to Classify an Ungraded School C.

M. Swank.
Sealing of Pupils M. L. Hoffman.
E?say J. C. Donges.
Punctuality, How Secured S. J. Fitt.
Music in School W. L Risheberger.

CoMXITTES.

The following is the program for the Som
crset local institute, to convene at the Cupp
school bouse, Jan. 16, 1892, at 9:30 a. m., and
continuing two sessions.

Devotional Exercises Rv. F. P. Saylor.
Reading Sadie E. Barron.
Recitation Daisy Fleck.
Tbe Coming Teacher W. A. Saylor.
How to Cultivate the Memory E. S.

Frease.
Topical Talks H. S. Rboads, Clark Stahl.
School Apparatus J. C. Lichty.
Tbe Free Use of Text Books C. F. Ubl.
Paper Emma Fike.
Mental Science and Culture-El- la K. Voglo.
Practical Demonstrations to Develop the

Principles of Arithmetic James Blougb.
Recitation Cora Knepder.
Discussion, Resolved that tbe Warrior is

More Patriotic than tbe Author Affirmative,
E. E. Pritts and J. G. Emert. Negative, J
F. Baker and A. A. Streng.

The above program will be interspersed
with music and queries suitable for tbe
occasion. AH teachers, director, citizens and
friends of education are cordially invited to
attend

Committee.

Now Ready
The largest and most complete line of Christ-
mas and every day goods in Somerset. Don't
fail to see our China and Japanese glassware,
opal ware, vases, etc Lamps of the season,
at prices bound to take Christmas presents
from I cent np in the dollars. Call early
and get tbe choice bargains.

E, B. Coffroth.

ghanksvllle Hem.
Mr. Perry Spangler died last week. He

was an old and respected citizen.
Tbe schools In Shanksville are a grand

success this winter.
F.I. Cook, of Berlin, has the champion

hay balers. last week tbey baled between
sixty and seventy tons of choice timothy
bay for David Weigle. Mr. Weigle is a
young, energetic farmer, and has cue of the
best grsa farms in tbe county.

Mrs. Joseph Schrock died last Thursday.
She was living with John Reiman.

Cbanncey Lowry, Frter Miller, Sara.
Kubns and Valentine Ltthman had hay and
straw baled by E. L. Cook.

Dr. W. R. Krissinger bas been kept very
busy tbe past few weeks.

Crmes.
Shanksville, Dec 11, 1591.

Handkerchiefs.
Handkerchiefs, Handkerchief, for 1, 5, 10,

1 5. 20. 25, 00, 73 ets and fl CO as complete
and beatiful variety to be seen anywhere at
Mrs. K. B. Coffrolu's.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

rs vv. Ji n 3
I st 1 a, w mm r nm at a. H

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Northwest Stoiycreek Items.

Not having seen arrthing in the Herald
recently from this set ion of the county, I
tend you a few brief terns :

Tbe Herald is thext county paper, and
it is subscribed for ad read by almost all
tbe families in old Stnycretk.

Wtigle Brothers hse a large contract for
making ties for Mr.dcKelvy. Their regu-
lar output per day is some seventy lies-M- r.

Moses Yoder : visiting friends and
relatives in tbe Stat of Indiana, where he
intends sending therreater part of the win-
ter. That is right, ol friend ! enjoy your-
self.

Mr. A. H. Shauli: is the boss bunter in
this neck o' woods. Iving bagged this sea-
son 37 rabbits, l:i skoks, 11 coon, two gray
and Eve red foxes. This is a pretty good
record for old Stonyeek's bcs trapper.

Tbe youiig folks if this school district
had a very, enjoy el- - stalling bte at the
Schrock school bouon Tuesday evening,
conducted by our gtial and good-lookin-

friend, E. E. Ringle Tbe re was a large at-

tendance, and the e- -t of order prevailed
throughout.

Eittalo Bill.

Ndce!
Tbe finest line of ictures ever shown in

the county will be by Tritts .t Kant-ne- r

on December 1.

Resolutions of te Somerset Minis-
terial jsociatlon.

Whereas, The eniog of Wednesday is
now in general uotnong the :own church-
es for the mid-wee- k prayer meeting, and as
it is highly desirahfor thes devotional ser-

vices to be unhinded, the.i-fore- ,

li'svlird, That tbpeople of the communi-
ty be respectfully equested and earnestly
urged to regard thunc evening of the week
as sacred to congre,tinal prayer, and to so
ordertbeir busmeaiflairs and make their
social arrangement that there may be no
interference with tte service-"- , and that all
may be free to atterthem.

.VVt.f, Tat thVeek of Prayer U: ob-

served, and tLit ton services be held in
the diuerent churcl of tbe town.

Go to Mrs. A. Fill's special Handker-
chief sale on Weesday, Thursday and
Friday of this weel

Alimony fcMarie Blaine,
f

Deakwood, S. Dpec. 14 In the peti
tion of Marie Nei liluine vs. James G

Rlaine, Jr., in tbe tuit Court of South Dj-kot- a,

at Deadwoodtis morning, the Court
ordered that the Marie Nevins Rlaine
be allowed the stird$.ia3 alimony pend-
ing sua and ex(enj of this suit, and that
she a!.o be allowed)-- ' sum of as attor-
ney's fees in conding this action. The
trial is set for the iuary term. The plain-
tiff ia now taking amnion." in New York.

Buc'IenKrnica Salve.
The bet Silve iie worid forcnta, bruis-

es, sores, nlfers, f trheum, fever sores, tet
ter, chapped hai l chilblains, corns, and
all s'kin erupiionsld positively enrvs piles I

or no pay requreil.' is gtiaranteej to pre j

perfect satisfacrioAir money refunded
Price 2-- cents perl. For sale by J. X,

Snyder, Prupgi.-- f I

A Lost H Jand's Wrath.

&k.stoi. Pa , 111. Martin Perconly.
of Priceburj, thisjnty, came home this
morning an tnf ArJen of stveu year
wandering in tliJfst. His wife, convinc-
ed by his lor.g s Ifc that be must be iki.l,
had married t $ Banthajr, and rerconly
found tbe eou;j:nusing a pair of twins
which had coti'o the family. He did
not take tbe m.i philosophically, but at
once caused thi t of the coutiie. sent
them to jail thi moon in default of bail
and took pos- - f his former home.

Says He Killed 99 Man.

Memphis, Teri'ec 0. Taiton Hall, ote
of the most not dt perad.H'3 of the Ken- -

lucky and V rginia border, was cap- -
lured here to The prisontr claims.

'single and in to Lave slain ninety- -
nine men. Tiuttless, is an exaggera
tion, but that killed a score or more
there is no doul

An (rlinance
PscnoN I. B iiie by the BnrciKt and

Tom 11 I'onucil. Mejxt Brt:h, au.t it is
hervtty nlainrd e authority of the .amc.
thai any itu u iionll at nuy tn.ie
niter aud make m frofane, vile or ouscene
lanKU&e 011 kuv trwm, lane or at:'v of

oiiier.M't BTTr.t pTMn or persons kbn'ii,
0 COhVlUlOU til. furu tiie Burces, pay a j

tine of not tx'e u do.lurs lumriher
all costs.

Isih'. i Any p. r persons, ho shall atany lime eiu?i?t Hide or boistfnms on-.- -,

dart on any of t lanes or aik js of the
After ingl.l Mali euitHve
If or hlim!M, or ttlo

shall otherwise & the pvace and onus of
said borough. rron or peruiis btiall. on
conrirtion then re the BurireM, pay a riue
of not execediui; "limrs lor uch ofiene.
logi-the- r with a.
e', 3. Anv wm nerrntis. who hpM pnfAr

enter any dm-i- . .. of bus: n ess it otfl--

nuninnipi wittiiiBj nt of Mid lioroUKh. aud
in any ay ai:i tne owner or un.
pallia 01 aucti a . place of bu-it- ie kor oth- -

er buildings, tw :ior uervHXs hmt. oitcou- -

vicuon thereol, :e of not exifwtimr fiw

uoiiaxn lortuea urpetn-- r with all ow.
una'-i- aua cd the Uia day of le- -

eemt t 11.
Arr em 1 : W. II. WELI'LEY,

J. A. BERK! Biirve?s. I

PU13JD SALE
Of valuable lieufl, on the premNe, on j -

SATURDAYS-E31CE- 2 ispi

stead. Il is situ
and the uew tota,iniinoidrilie, l- -., mile"South of Mt. Pi a .niaininx m acivs more
or le ; H acre e4 j i ir. Kurt umber, balance cleared On hith is a
iroou log qou, hi bor.Jel. l s;,rv. with
cellar. Uara aiiAjouthuildiiii;. i;1 an.pie orchard, net pridifr ol never faiUnxwater, several wot Trie. This land Is

to ChiiR hool, Stores, Markets
Railroads. rol.n.l Express ofli.-e- . Is
riRht at theedir.j4.reat iouiiellv;lle ( e

Coal Heitioii in tne iiumwliat
are np ih in value, this tra.-- t place,

among others, frt rs wi.l li.-:- double ortreble their inv.au a lew years.
TERMS One il pur. ha ruonev to te

paid on day of third in one vear aod
balance In io yeavrred pvmemV uibese-cure- andby Judsmtii, w ith ititeret at 6 ircent. f J PERSHIViJ. Aenr

r4- -
UBLIC cheap

j

VakaHki Estats.
In pnrTOKnoe ri, nrdr of the Orphans'

Court. 1 wdl of era ,e tfaie. on my

SATURDATbcWY 1S02, day
at 2 o'clock, P. S. premires. the following
real Mte, tall, lvny of J. U llurkhoi-der- ,

dec d. f t
No. L llelng iw a,1(j tii.e In

coiimr. Pa.taimug tWoa4-ra- . brSirm,n'P Krilimirl. ... -k i r. e :- "v, KiucurM-q- .
ireoa erected a tvro

-- vorj f .

JDJTELXG house
For

N(k VioIaiaiit . i .

of l.n.i .r ""r ..UI....V.I prmtn :n ail
j t3

a kutre M.i
UiepremiMM. i

Uns.
Ten p.r c-n- t to be paid

"T "lterv of ,l.

l l. J. ivi.vsns,
Adiuiurdtor.

DMIXIbtSi'S XOTJCE.

SJSS? I by me
T .itMDT viwn in

e liimiie iiurmsliHie

ettlerneo, on
at the lalt

K.

Admicl i.VltS P. BKANT.
Amy dee'd.

is

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. i 1SS9.
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ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

and

BLANK BOOK MAKEIt.
HANNAM BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

hpnll ll SWTn1r

trnfrhinalier ami Jeweler,
Nest door ct of Lutheran Church.

Somerset, Pa.
Having opened up a shop in this

I am prepared to sup-

ply tlio public with clocks, watches

jewelry of all descriptions, as

as the cheapest.

UEPA1KINO A SPKCIALTi".
All work guaranteed. Look at

stock before making jour Loli

purchases.

s'EAV GOODS!
GO TO THE

Somerset Clothing House

Dargain? in Mens', Hoys', and Chil-
drens' Suits and Overcoats. Also, for vour". ,.

.avirn thereon e.l lT,r,,' kinds and styles, from JO cents
i

a frnit t on ?!,(').tlooe,

fctr-- l

ne.t

" . . ' .

to

l,,-,---- ,

HhKT BHMT,

Bittner,

now

J..M. IIOLDHRBAUM.

P'XKCUTDR'S X0T1CE.

of Wrn. O WVker, late of
lir., aouenet Oo.,fa., Oee'J.

Tttera teftameiitarr on th .
fca:ng Oeen (trauiel to tbe nudemrmj br ther authority, notice is hereby Kiren to allperuHis liMtebted U.mi l emate to mate Immedi-ate payment, and tnur fcarinr clajma or

acaiiir-- t the atr.e wiil pnent thera duly
aiuheniicated for Mrti lenient to Hie ilxecutors, attne reMdeiii-- e of Franklin W alker, one of tbe

In Knthen.railev T- t , on Dec
2i. l5l. between the boiirto'l and p. m. ofaaiddy, when and where they will aive their atten-tat, tor said uursoe.

FRWKLIV WALKER.
W'H. it. OXAOY.

norls. lUecutotj.

THE

"Bee-Hiv- e"

STORE !

Read This and Be Enlightened.

This yetr wo Lave made a
Secial effort to place l

tlie poojdV tin' Choic-

est Goods that the best
manufacturers produce,
which we think will ploae
the trade.

CLOTUIXG.
Mens', Youths', Iiov's and

Childrens' Suits and Over-
coats. Our stock is very
large, consisting of an im-

mense line of New Nov-

elties, as well as all of the
leading Standard Grades.

Hats, Caps, sal Fraffii Gccfis- -

We have the Finest and the
most Complete Assortment of new
and popular stylos you ever laid
your eyes on.

CARPETIXGS.
We keep in stock a line of

Carpets that will justify
any one to examine. Also.
Floor and T a b 1 e O i I

Cloths. Carpet L i n i n ir,

Iruggets, Hugs, Hassocks.
Cocoa Mats, etc.

Trunks and Saciiels.
We pay special attention to

Trunks and Sachels, ami
always to keep jut
what the people want in
this Line, at the lowest
possible prices. We have
lately enlarged our

Dress Goods Department.
A stock of Fall and Winter

Dress Gool3 that will be sure to
please. We have carefully select
ed goods that accord with modern
taste. Come in aud learn what
pleasure, satisfaction and economy
there is in trading with the UBEK-IIIV- E

" STORE.

" For ever the right comes upper-
most, and ever is justice done.''

Laying principles aside, it
would lc unwise for u-- t to
encourage unreliable meth-

ods, for we would soon
lose the confidence of all.
With the foregoing senti-
ment in mind wc are.

Your3 to Command,

MMr & Ferner,
One Door Xortli f Tost Office.

Mrs. A. E. Uhl.

W m
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Newest St3'les of
Ladies, Misses, and Childrens

WRAPS,
JUST IX. PLAI-- V AXD FANCY

CLOTH
Fur Trimmed and Unt rimmed. Mot stvl- - S.

lfialT cut and best maJe in tbe country.

All Prices Rfjtai
ron tiik

Holiday Trade !

,1

The

' 'MM

PLUSH COATS,
Very Clietip.

Now, here is a chance to get a
Cheap Wrap from a Larcr
Stock.

&IV.VEXSE STOCK OF I0L1DA Y
GOODS SO IV OPEX.

MRS. A E. UHL.

John Thomas & Soii;

JOHNSTOWIsT, p a
zzzz AJLAJN OIOTH STORE,

240 to 248 Main Street,
Is one of the wonders of Johnstown, with ifs Severn
Department "A" are Dry GooJs Iu

Department " B," Boots zzi Sl;

Department " C " Carpets. In
Department "D," Clothing, Hats, and Furnish--Departm- ent

" E," Groceries. " ' 'Department F p

Fcr ffced G::ds, Cfcsap

They cannot be excelled. An
u " of

FOR

OUR

PA.

HAS JUST RECEIVED

&

STEEL FRAME

which is a wonderful In

Teeth quickly adjusted by onlv

ver Inventitt. Tho innth i.i ;

e,l so as ,o wear from l.'.to s nI;X'
Call and examine this Harrow

V R m m a a aaaar m a

DITOIW --NOTICE.

Eiaie of Herman t'm!rivr. Ute r"
nirra fMiniy. ra.. il.eaAj.ine ui.drs,k-ne- d Auditor aoi..,ini.,l hr th.

fund ;"..,;ban... of P. rry I nitwr.-eran- Rubea H..raerHerman l. .. .V ...
am...... th.e lmraily eutul.,. ,A..r?, .V '

v.- -. noti.v that he will ,tre,i u, Ihe ,im. lf
' iu h f
j- - -- '" of K-- en,

ttii.lt W. BJEEC KFR.

Owned and by

P. M t.

JtL", f:r5t"''' in all iu. ar.poiBim.-n'..- .

aud reiiimi,hi i
I -

where rid of aU descrriir...n .
erate rate. The lr of th,, ii,; i, :
Alsoon hand a larife stjck of

""le"1-1- 1

Ci Or1""!

Per,n antieipatln
their tnHiMri anit e res

matrimony
reduce. to votbit.x

ran
" ' '."w-i-. wnere ran fe

f . L "lr rnanre. fon t 1 wLe-- i a
but d:re,t to the

iinder:snei hu on hand a lar,e .k of

Old Rye,

m m

"J1 pee ralloa
four " " ti

Addrew alii orvtera to ",n " ,
tirnore ' 'St., tumberbuid. Md.

rroprieuif.

AND BETTER THAN EVER.

AND

It trots the news of the worM
( !', and covers

it. ia ami

and timely In f;1,.f
that goes to make a

caa bo founJ ia
v tyiuinna oi lilt

It ecu bot one cent . copy, or a rs r

Per,

Ssascnath G:

n wilt convhe tie
doubting Thomas County.

ecrHEADQUARTi.ES

JUST RECEIVED!
Ileuting Stoves, Cooking; StoveJ

Ranges, Furnaccs.

iuZ!

bri2Lt

The

ON ARTR:
Ouit Prices Very Loir!

C3CALLAXD EXAMINE

Paul A. Schell,
SOMERSET,

Jas. B. Holderbauni

Hench

A CAR LOAD OF THE

ir

ALL

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROV

improvement

'SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROW.

TOOTH

I I sr..

LS HO nrDDAIIf.

"V.,"t""rVh"'Zrn,0?!"?1?

AMERICAN HOTEL.
Operated

SWEITZER. CumberlanJ,

Wmm
livery EslablMmieiii,

Jmportptl

SOMERSET COUNTY

.lU!!;,:e..tthef.)llo1J,1JpI.:U',

gSWElTER.

THE
PITTSBURG

TIMES.

PROGRESSIVE ENTERPRISING.

te,e?raP1''
carefully accu-riitc- h.

Correct Market Uq.orts.
Editorial.-.- .

rytmni com-I'let- e

new?Paper
TIMES.

Pittsburg Times.

G::ds, and

TRODUCE.

LARGE STOCK.

Drum

JA

WHISKY.

BRIGHTER

TT

examinat'
Somerset

COUNTRY

old

!' one r.;:t. The best

HOLDEf;

. .' h itA u. '
3 1 l"lr

- a a a 9 a a a i i

THE PRESS
(NEW YORK. i

Ells a Ijitw VtiZy iniln'i .n j

DAILY. SUNDAY. WEEt

ii' THE Ai,GRf:sS!i'E Li'.VLBl

Joi rxal or Tin: xi.rL ?i

A NEWSPAPER FCR THE Xi

ES.

rni.x.riti ik: e.,!:;.:'!; :. :

Circulation Over 100.000 Co:

DAILY.

The Pkks i. the nrvan of no
l."e ; lia !iu at!!UK:!ic tnu,': ' -

The Mont Keitiarkablc
paper !ii(ifH in VtwV'rl

THE PRESS 13 A N'ATi- -

NEVirAr::::.
vulsar an! "

Co place ,u li,,. e..iutnn oi i;a I a- "
T;rr fa& hsw the l.rurht. t r ; xrA 7

sw ork Iiprale i!M :

Till Pkew Kdttion - a '

paper, eover'iri everv .

tcreL
Th Prp:s V. tklr Ed.t:..o -- "' tt

K"od tiling!, ut llie Liiy and ? :.
Totl-..- ranni! u:.:rl Tr'

rented l.v dttaiH e- ir..i.i . :

Wevk:ji,a .-- jdeaoid

As aa Advertising Mei- -'

TUE IT.Ei ba- - i!...:t,-r:.-- ...N'y

THE PRESS
J i.'o''i ,.. nf T

Iai'TandSiitidaT. one y sr
ix ni.tiii'

ooe nK.iiij -
la..T onlv. nr. T.r .
ia!iv only f.Mir m..uth.

intT.Weij.

Sond for THE PStA-tir-o:

t'Hmi.Jes fr.- -. t:: 1 evt
tjfotral c. rnmi.-o.ioti-

Ad'lreas,

THE PRESS.
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